
FARM AUCTION
Saturday, November 17, 2018 • Starting 10 AM 

Located: North of Lucas, Iowa on US Hwy 65 7.5 miles to 570th St. then east 3 miles 
or west of Chariton to airport then north on S-23 6 miles to H-20 west 3 1/2 miles 

to 170 Ave. north 2 1/2 miles to 570th then west one mile. 
MACHINERY 

1999 John Deere 7410 MFD, 16 spd trans, Power 
Quad, 3 remote valves w/joystick, 18.4xR38 rear, 
14.9 R.28 front tires, front fenders, air ride seat, 
front weights, 3100 hrs; John Deere 7400 MFD, 
16 spd trans, Power Quad, 3 remote valves, 18.4 
R38 rear, 13.6 R28 front, rear axles ext, fenders, 
air ride seat w/Westendorf TZ 28 loader, 7 ft buck-
et & bale spear, QT, 7402 hrs; John Deere 2955, 
sound guard cab, 8 spd Quad w/H-low, 2 remote 
valves, 16.9 R28, 10/16 SL front tires, rear wts, 
JD 720 loader, QT, 6 ft bucket & hay spear, 5916 
hrs; John Deere 4430, sound guard cab, power-
shift, 2 remote valves, 18.4R38 rears, new, 11/16 
front, rear & front weights, 540 or 1000 PTO, 5477 
hrs; John Deere 567 baler, 1000 PTO, cover 
edge wrap & twine, bale monitor, approx 12,600 
bales; John Deere 946 Mower Conditioner, 1000 
PTO, disc & impeller, 2 pt hitch; H&S 12 wheel rake 
hi-capacity range; JD HX-15 wing roto cutter, 1000 
RPM, w/chainguard, laminated tires; JD 750 no-till 
drill, 2 pt hitch w/quick coupler, 7.5 row spacing, 
grass seed boxes, Yetter row markers & harrow, drill 
monitor; JD 235 center fold disc, 18' 6", 9" spacing 
on cone blades, tine tooth harrow attach; Delta Har-
row & cart 32'; JD 7000 maxi merge 4 row planter 
w/monitor, NT coulter, Herbicide & insecticide boxes; 
3 Parker 225 bu gravity box wagons heavy gears-
like new; Glenco 20' field cultivator & harrow; JD 
double gang roller 12.5 ft on wheels; JD 4R 3 pt cultivator; JD 1600 3 pt chisel –spring reset 
2 gauge wheels; JD wheel disc 12' 6"; JD rotary hoe 4R; JD 810 3 pt 3-16 plow; JD 2 pt semi 
mount 4-14 btm plow; JD 700 grinder mixer 540 PTO hydra drive hopper; JD 34 manure 
spreader; Continental Benton 300 gal sprayer; 2 barge boxes; Big Bute 8 ft blade; JD 90 
Skidsteer (needs repair); JD X310 lawnmower w/42" deck; 2 Lawn Boy mowers; Danhauser 
3 pt posthole digger, 12" w/big gear box; 3 pt 6 ft BMB rotary cutter; Utility 2 wheel trailer; 
steel floor tilt deck.  

SHOP TOOLS
Hotsy 770B power pressure washer on wheel cart w/hot water; Miller Bobcat 250 
generator-welder 11,000 watts portable gas (like new); 500 gal fuel barrel elec pump; 
large asst of elec shop tools; wrenches; hand power shop tools; yard & garden tools, antique 
corn sheller. 

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
Featherlite 20 ft livestock aluminum trailer w/center sliding gate; JD 620 I Gator XUV 
4x4; 6 bale hay trailer GN; 4 bale hay trailer-pull hitch; 3 Feed King creep feeders (2T); (3) 
3 pt bale spears; 4 mineral feeders; 48 ft Speedstir grain auger; 10 ft elec 4" auger; 45-6 1/2 
new steel post, large number of used steel posts; 11 hedge posts; 41 new creosote black 
post 8'; Rolls of new woven & barb wire various sizes; Killbros gravity flow box on feed stand; 
25 Priefert Powder coated portable corral panels; Franklin walk through gates; Palco cattle 
chute; head gate & cage; large asst of livestock equipment including elec fencers; post 16' 
cattle panels; variety of gates, 12-14-16 ft lengths; several sheets of barn metal siding various 
lengths; lumber. Hay: 220 bales of alfalfa grass hay mix 1st, 2nd & 3rd cutting - wrapped.     
Auctioneers Note: It is our pleasure to sell this extremely nice line of well maintained John 
Deere equipment for the Ehlers family. 
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